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; Prcri'i I!:r.;::cn:ir.g Service Citizens of Warsaw voted against
thi legalized sale of beer by a two

ten years ago. ?! t '- v iww h
! A petition signed by 22 per cent of

; : ; lecci r.lcihcdist Church Oct. 6lh. senteeisGii lei Duplin Co.
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) j BISHOP W. W. PEELE ,

Bishop W. W., Peele of Laurhv
burg, N. C. who,, before his retire
ment was Bishop of the Richmond
area of the Methodist Church, which
includes the State of Virginia and
the North Carolina Conference. Bi-

shop Peele' has held' pastorates
throughout the - North Carolina
Methodist Conference' and' was pas-

tor of the Edenton Street Method-
ist Church of Raleigh When elected
Bishop of the Richmond area. '

Fa

Hospital
Walter Simmons ef Fayetteyille,

former resident of Kenansville, has
been a patient in the local hospital
for the past month. He left for home
today and asked the Times to pub-

lish thefollowing: .
- ; 7

I don't want to leave this hospital
without expressing my' thanks and
appreciation to the .nurses,' doctors
and all the personnel an4 Ihy manyl
friends;oT the kindnesSs.-B-n ,

tention shown me while hajre. This
is just what I want to ddf Ne oee
knows but myself how kind arid
good hey heve been to me since
I have been here. This is my third
operation and I hope that I nor, any-

one else ever has to go through one
again. I em leaving for heme to-

day feeling fine. I have ; been in
Fayetteville since 1939. 1 have been
in other hospitals but none of them
will begin to equal the Duplin Gen- -j

erai ' "' v "

Walter Simmons

to one margin Monday in the lerg--
est enaction in recent years.

The ' hotly debated issue drew
390 to the polls where 221 voted to
keen the town dry. Two votes were
discarded while 167 approved the
sale Of beer.

Dm won by a single margin in
the last "beer election' held here

October 8 Date Set

Committee Election

Places Are Named;
Vote on October 8, for your ASC

Commul-.Committeeme- You
can VAjprVyourcbrnmunity

at. the following Polling
Places. Albertson Township, Alb-erto-

'Community Building; Cy- -
teressCiek:j.Townsnip, M. L. Lan
ier's lOpe;8lSPn;xownsnip, xown
HaUeiksoa Township. Melvin Po- -
well'sV;Store44 Wahdf Creek Town
ship, Edwin Teacheys Store, Char

Chinkapin P.T.A.

Holds First Meet

Monday flight, 23rd
' "The first meeting of the Chinqua-
pin PTA will be held Monday night,
September 23, at 7:30 O'clock Ih the
school adultorium. It is hoped that
every home In the Chinquapin
School District will be-- represented
at this meeting, your presence will
be great encouragement to our
new president, L. H. . Thomas
(Speaker). He 'Will need bur full
support and cooperation as we all
work together in our efforts to
build better school nd a better
community: :. y: '

Let's all makl an effort to attend
each PXA. meeting this year. Shall
be looking 'forward to. seeing you.
out Monday Night September Zf et
7:30; pjn. ;

msm
To Meet Monday

The ttorth Duplin P.T.A. will meet
September 23rd at the school at
7:30. ; Mrs. I. J. Sandlin of Beuia-vill- e,

the district director, will be
'guest speaker.

. All parents are urged by Mrs,
R. .J. Farrior Jr., president, to at-

tend.:

Ten cases of liquor were remov
6d and poured out and another 103

cases of one half gallon' jars con-

fiscated. ,

Sheriff Miller said the still had a
500 gallon tank and 'liquor ran from
the still in a stream about three
quarters of an inch in diameter.'
- Officers really upset the operat-

ors.' When they arrived at the site,
officers found, cooked pork chops
and scrambled eggs. ' One of the
men who; fled had taken one bite
from hir sandwich when he was
interrupted. ' . '
Water for the operation was pump-

ed from a creek: 78 yards' away

B3OTWByiE?ltoii'

jEDENTON'S RALLY GAINS '

DEADLOCK WITH BULLDOGS
Edenton rallied in the opening

minutes ot the fourth quarter to
gain a 12-1-2 tie with the Bulldogs
last Friday hight In a hard fought
contest , The Ace's staged another
drive in the closing minutes but
the time ran out on them. i

In the first period it looked like
Edenton would have it easy going
as they drove deep into the Bulldog
territory twice, but, let me tell you
their hope died as the strong Bulk
dog line held.;'5.'i U'(Ax .'3 1 "

After, being4: thrown back several
times by the . Bulldogs, thev Aces
finally hit pay dirt midway the sec-

ond period;., David Fletcher recov-
ered a fumble On the Wallace 35.

Edenton then moved to the Bulldog
one with Marvin Ashley going over
for the touchdown, v , :i

The Bulldogs roared back after In-

termission with a two touchdown
splurge in the third period to take
a six point, lead. Their first score
coming after a 85 yard drive climax

the registered voters called for the
election t determine whether beer
could be sold legally in the town.

Approximately 40 per Cent of all
registered voters cast ballots.' In the
last municipal election, held during
the Spring, only about 40 per cent
of those eligible cast ballots.

For Community

In ASC; Voting

Other ASC News
ity; Kenansville Township, Agri-

culture Building; Limestone Town-
ship, Beulaville Town Hall; Mag-

nolia Township, Town Hall; Hock-fis- h

Township, Community Build-
ing; Rose Hill Township, Town Hall;
Smith Township,' Freely Smith's
Store; Warsaw Township, Town
Hall and Wolfscrape Township, G.
E. Alphln's Store.

Dedicate Nobles

Chapel Methodist

GhurchSefi 29
The

":!- NbW '"'
, ' Methodist

Church loci' - : ties out of
Ptok Hffl 1 Jty, wiU be
dedicated i rtces Jield there
Sunday, September Zv, Dinner will

d st the noon hour.

Rev. Howard IL MoLamb, super- -

fntenrfent nt the Goldaboro district
will preach the sermoni.

Rev. H. L, HarreU it Pink HiU is
the present pastor. The public is in- -
vited-- , become and bslng a basket
aW Vpecial Invttatfon' has been
emenaea wjwwoi jfn.wm uuium
CoUnty area covered by Rev. Har- -

rell's pastorate or elsewhere in the
Wnty. . , , ...,;?.':,. ,

...

Hussey Takes Over
C. S. Thompson, Albertson's only

rural mail carrier, has resigned and
the route has been taken over by
Bland Hussey until a permanent
carrier can be named.

Liquor

through a plastic hose and with a
gasoline engine.

(

The boiler was fired with coke
and around 75 bags were found at
the still.

On the raid were Sheriff Miller,
Deputies Boone, T. E. Revelle, Doug-

las Shivar, W. O. Houston and Mur-r- y

Byrd.
Deputy Houston also destroyed a

'nasty still' near Beulaville this
week.

The , submarine type
still was made with a galvanized
bottom. The mash was contained in
steel barrels. 'It was liquor that was
bad,' Sheriff Miller said.

1--

Meeting Slated To

Organize? Hospital
V

All Duplin women ate invited to
meet , at fthe ' Kenansville J Baptist
Sunday School rooms '.at JJ

' p.m,
September 26. '

''fi'i-.Cr!- ;

iThe purpose' of the meeting is to
organize- - a - hospital auxiliary. All
interested 'ladies are 'urged, to be
present. 'Q j .:f;".:,c,

,,,,

HOME GAME TOMORROW NIGHT

The James Kenan High football
eleven takes on Rlchlandson. the
home field; in Warsaw tomorrow
night All loyal supporters 'of Jam-
es Kenan High are urged ' to turn
out an show the home hoys they
have 'a solid backing.

Bishop Peele will preach at the
11:00 worshtp h6uf lit the Kenans- -
yiue wetiivuiBii vuiirca on uciouer
B; this At tW day; trt the Annual

ome-coml-ng when members, for
er members, pastors and friends
11 gather to worship in the beau.

iful renovated sanctuary and fel- -
iwship on the grounds around the
tcnie dinner. The Dastor. Rev. C

fe. Nickens, who has secured Bishop
Ipeele for this day o fellowship and
worship, joins with 611 the members
tot - the.;"Kenansvuie, Methodist
Church in extending an', invitation
ho the local Baptists and Presbyter
ians,: the Churches of the Kenans- -

Jville Methodiflt Charge, as well as
all other friends to be present for

Jail the activities on' October 6, -

--IIS THE LAST ROSE OP' SUMBEEE

Tls thi last rose of summer youll
be seeing Monday at 2:36 AM. as
Fall, 1957, makes his debut at 2:27

M. Monday, September 23rd. In--
Summer ; can't be far behind

nd Winter comes in on December
st. . Christmas cant be too far

''
'' dance at fink hill

The Pink Hill Business Men's
telub; is: sponsoring a round and
square dance In the school gym

ifrom i tmtil 12 6'clock each Satur
day night. Stan Pearson and The

iPlaids of Klnston, furnish the mu
sic. Ail proceeas go la oenein ue
school The public Is Invited to at--

Itend. .

BREAKS THUMB
George Spearman, j white, em- -

'ployee of Miller Lumber Company
tof Wallace was treated p the local
hospital Tuesday for

'acture of the right thumb. It Was
caught between two 2x4's --while at

oik,

. 'Aunt Coxa Faison, wjfe Levy
auionK'respee .egra. cupie. ox

Kenansville, suffered a severe eye
injury Monday. While burning trash
In her back yard something explod-le- d

and Jilt her about the eye. The
ieyeball was not cut 'but she suf-
fered a severe injury about the ere.
It .was. thought that the explosion
'as a light bulb. Warning: do not

ow old light bulbs into, a fire.

'KILLED RIDING PONT
Little Sam Scarborough, 10 year

Id grandroh of Mrs. pufus Bowden
f neart Warsaw was killed while
idlng Jiis pony on his. father's
anch near Mt. City, Mo. Sunday
ornlng.; Little Sam went lor a

ide on his favorite pony, and in a
tUe .while the pony was ' seen at

he. barn without Sam. His father
ent to look for nun and found him

mmi distance from the home, dead
l&'S) broken neck. A rope, vras

entwined around his neck.,; It was
thought mere that maybe he was
frying to lasso some cattle. .Pur-Ih- er

details have not been learned.
He was the only son of Mrs. Scar-
borough who Vas the former Sarah
Bowden. He is also survived by two

,ters.'-- ' "" ' ' ,

DIM YOUB HEADLfGHTS -
A "Patrolman in Duplin requested

he Times to call attention-- of IU

readers to the law .regarding dim-
ming headlights.. The law says --you
must dim your headlights when ap.
proachlng a car at night when with- -

(CONTINUED ; ON BACK)

1 CSgl:CuB

i ' BY JOE COSTDf r

- TIGERS TRIP KITTENS M
Down in Legion Stadium last

Thursday , night the Kenan High
Tigers marred by numerous fum--
le nut on a rd march to spoil
he home debut of the New Hanover
rildklttens, 6--0 for the second vic-io- ry

in st Mr. ; HthS
The Tigers whd trimmed .the Fay-ttevU- le

Jayvees, 20-- 7 last , week
umbled away two scoring chances
t the Kittens 2 and. 13 and were
talted another time ion the 18.

Johnny Godbold; Kenan High's
20 , lb. fullback) bulled over from
he one for the score after leading
he attack which brought Coach
ill Taylor's ? boys down ' to ; the
'ildkltten's six. J A penalty moved
e ball back to the' 29. Buddy

'
anchard nd Gail Henderson took

ver and grinded down to 'the 'one
nd Wagon Wheel-- , Godbold rolled
ver the middle for the tally. The
ry for extra point was no good.'
In the third period the Kittens

tarched 78 yards to the Tigers' 3.

'heir hopes of scoring never reach

Ways in which the Duplin County
Department of Public Welfare can
encourage better school attendance-thi-

year in cooperation with pub-

lic school authorities were discuss-
ed at a meeting of the Welfare
Board according to a statement by
J. B. Stroud, of Magnolia, chair-
man of the Board.

Eince there is no special school
attendance officer in Duplin Coun-

ty, State law places on the depart-
ment of public welfare the respon-
sibility for enforcing the compul-
sory school attendance" law, Mr..
Stroud said. All agencies and the
public generally are asked to help
in this task. Referrals by the school
authorities, after careful screening
of the reasons for absence, are?
brought to the attention of the wel-

fare department.
'The law is clear in requiring all

children between the ages of seven
and sixteen to attend school. The
law provides for legal enforcement
of this attendance, both on the
children and their parents,' Mr.
Stroud said.

'However we want to investigate
the causes of non - attendance and
to remove these causes, if possible,
rather than to Invoke the punitive-provision-

of the law, the chairman
said. 'We ask the cooperation of
the public to this end.

THany children are out of school
because of Individuals or family
maladjustments, Mr. Stroud said.
Economic or other problems in the
home are often the causes of

These and other needs
make services of the public welfare
departemnt Important in achieving
and maintaining regular school at-

tendance. We want the children of
Duplin County to have the advan-
tage of our good schools and to at-

tend them regularly.'
Ways in which services of the

county public welfare department
are assuring regular school attend-
ance include:

1. Conference with children who
are absent and with, their parents
to determine causes of absences
and ways to eliminate these causes.

2. Determining menlel capacity of
children unable to benefit from the
regular school program.

3. Providing psychological exam-
inations to children referred by ther
teachers for such service.

4. Cooperating with the juvenile
court in providing services to chil-

dren with special problems, includ.
ing behavior difficulties.

5. Cooperation with the courts in
determining legal custody or guar-
dianship of children.

6. Issuing employment certificates
to minors in keeping with child la-

bor laws.
7. Pioviding financial assistance

when need exists.
8. Cen'f 'cation and referral for

special services, such as crippled
children service, orthopedic clinics,
eye clinics, Cerebral Palsy Hospital,
and other medical and hospitaliza-

tion needs.
9. Providing casework service in

connection with problems of family
relations.

10. Providing service to children
needing care and protection through
adoption, foster home care, special-

ized institutional placements, and
other social services appropriate to
meet the needs of the individual
child.

Dr. Quinn Is

Elected President

Of J. K.Club
Dr. Corbett Quinn has been elect-

ed president of the J. K. "Club, an
organization which is to promote
programs, including athletics, at
James Kenan consolidated high
school.

James Kenan is composed of high
school students from Magnolia,
Kenansville and Warsaw commun-
ities.

Other officers elected are: vice
presidents, Dr. Russell Harris, John
A. Johnson, and Melvin Pope. Joe
Costin is secretary. Treasurer Is
George Penney.

Board of Directors are Albert
Pope, W. E. Craft and Elbert Mat-th- is.

io officers are, J. P. Har-ma- n,

Z. W. Frazelle, L. H. Fussell
and Bill Taylor, principals of the
schools in the James Kenan high
school district.

Dr. Quinn said today that he is
'not at all pleased with the sale of
season tickets for the support ot
the James Kenan football teams'
and hopes the three communities
will rally behind the team and help
support the team and school this
year.

Since 1927, seme W Tar Heel fam-
ilies have been named to the 'Mas-

ter Farm Family Association.'

Elizabeth Ann

Whaley Fund Is

Now $185.75
The Elizabeth Ann Whaley Fund

now totals $185.75, according to R.
V. Wells, who is receiving the con-

tributions in Kenansville.
Wells, Clerk of Superior Court,

said that contributions U've come
from several places throughout N.
C. and Virginia.

Elizabeth Ann was examined at
Duke Hospital recently and doctors
there advised Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Home, custodians, that they would
observe Elizabeth Ann for a while
before operating. She is now at
home in Magnolia.

Four Duplin Co.

4-- H Club Youths

Enter Show
Four Duplin County club

members entered five pure-bre- d

Jersey oattle in the Southeastern
Junior Dairy 'Cattle Show held in
Wilmington, on September 12 and
13. The club members and their pa-

rents were guests of the Wilming-

ton Chamber of Commerce for a
barbecue supper on Thursday night.
The following day, Friday, the club
members showed their animals in
a field Of 92 Dairy cattle. Duplin
County club members brought home
3 blue ribbons and 2 red ribbons.
The following club members were
entered in this show.

W. G. Simmons, Albertson, won
one blue ribbon and one red rib-

bon; Clayton Creel, Seven Springs,
won mc red ribbon; Larry Korne-ga- y,

MaghhllB, won one blue rib-bea- t;

Jimmy Rich, Magnolia, won
one blue ribbon. ' A

Mrs. Middleton How

Vith Carolina Home

Life Company
Mrs. Carrie C. Middleton of War-

saw, who is well known in this area
In the field of insurance and hos-

pitalization, announces that she is

now affiliated wim tne arouna
Home Life Insurance Company of
Burlington.

The Carolina Home Life Insur-

ance Company, a North Carolina
Company, is well known in this
section. It insures in the fields of
life, accident, health and hospital-

ization.
Mrs. Middleton has represented

other companies since entering the
insurance field but says she feels
now she Is with one of the best in-

surance companies and she has a
more varied line of policies to of
fer. Her telephone number is War
saw 2291. She will appreciate a call
or a post card from any one inter-

ested in her line of insurance.

Waccamaw Bank

Stockholders Get

C. Lacy Tate, President of the
Waccamaw Bank and Trust Com-

pany announces that the Board of
Directors voted to increase the quar-
terly dividend rate on the bank's
Stock from 40c to 4So per share,
which is an annual increase in di-

vidends ot 20c per share. Mr. Tate
stated that dividend checks for the
third quarter of the 'year, were
mailed on September I6th to be-

tween four and five hundred stock
holders which are located in- - to
ten communities that the bank serv
es.

laxpay ers

May Get Discounts
Taxpayers In' Faison have only

two weeks in which to claim a one
per cent discount, on town taxes.
Tewn Clerk, Mrs. Dorothy Arm-
strong reminded, today. .
- During the month of October, on-

ly a half per cent discount will be
allowed for early tax payments. No
discount will be given for payments
after October, and a penalty will be
added to payments after February,

Fa$on's total tax levy this year

Threads Of Gold

By Mrs. Powers
by

Myrtle Lee Powers
Grandfather Monroe Lee walked

all the way from Appomattox to
his home in Johnston County, North
Carolina. He had watched his belov-
ed General surrender but surrend-
er was not in his scheme.

It was a critical time in the
South. Grandfather Lee, in this
critical time, affirmed his faith in
his country and in himself. He mar
ried his Mary, cleared new land,
built her a house, and founded a
dynasty.

In 1952 his descendants gathered
at the old home place, one hundred
and thirty strong. There were
laughter and storytelling stories
of triumphs and tragedies, of the
satisfactions found in Christian liv-

ing, in everyday family and church
life.

Myrtie Lee Powers, a descendant
ot Monroe Lee, and the wife of a
Baptist minister, has gathered the
Lee's reminiscences together in this
book. The story of her family and
friends is a story of good livin- g-
warm, vigorous, expansive life, life
yesterday and today in rural Ameri
ca.

There are tales of work and play;
of feasts and 'tobacco-barning- s,' of
Uncle Seth and his mule Jim, both
famed for their indomitable wills.
Grandma Johnson is here, a great
lady who made fine quilts as she
lay flat on her back, crippled with
arthritis. There are many love stor-
ies and stories of Christian mar
riage of women who bore as many
as eleven children and still managed
to work beside their husbands in the
fields and in their communities- -

Mrs. Quinn Named

Temporaiy tM.
At Mill

Mrs. Grace Quinn Howard of
Pink Hill has been named tempor
ary postmaster at Pink Hill to re-

place Mr. Jasper J. Smith, who has
resigned, effective September 30.

She has been notified that the of-

ficial appointment will be sent to
her from Washington sometime be
tween September 25th and 30th. It
is understood lhat en examina
tion will be given later to ascertain
a permanent Postmaster for the of-

fice.

Delaware Farmers

To Inspect Duplin

Turkeys Tomorrow
A caravan of Delaware farmers is

scheduled to take a first hand look
at Duplin County's large scale tur-

key business. Farm Agent Vernon

4--H Scholarships
Increased to $400
Scholarships in the national

awards programs have hlen
increased from $300 to $400, an-
nounced G. L. Noble, director
National Committee on Boys and
Girls Club Work, Chicago.

Approximately 170 college
scholarships of $400 each will be

"t national level
to 4-- H Club
member,
whose US7
reeords ot
achievement in
their chosen
projeets are
lodged bast by
the Coopera-
tive VfrtMialnn

I ; ft L Noble , service. The
scholarships win be presented to
the national champions next
December during the 86th annual

Club Congress, Noble said.
, Among the 4-- activities offer-
ing awards of scholarships as
well as trips to the Club Con-
gress are the Boys' Agricultural,
Poultry, Garden, and Electrle

' ' programs. Donors ot the awards
respectively are: International

, Harvester, Sears-Roebuc- k Foun-
dation, and the
Westinghouse Educational Foun- -

dation. All have supported 4--

!work for many years through
programs arranged and an-

nounced by the National Commit
tee and the Extension Service.

' Last year 4-- awards and '
leader training funds distributed
through the National Committee .'

, amounted to $469,897. A similar
. sum has been assured again this

year from
J according to Mr, Noble.

Duplin County's Biggest
Still Destroyed In Glisson Area

MRS. MYRTIE LEE POWERS
Written by Myrtie Lee Powers, on

sale at drug stores in Warsaw, Ken-
ansville, Wallace and Gift Shop in
Beulaville. The author, Mrs. Pow-
ers. On Saturday she will be at
the Gift Shop in Beulaville all day
to autograph' books for purchasers.
The. Times carried a write-u- p of
Mrs, Powers in last week's paper.
The' following is a brief summary
of the book as carried on the wrap-
per: .

Sisters, brothers, cousins, neigh-
bors served each other, watched
the sick together, mourned the loss
of loved ones together, rejoiced to-

gether , . . as they still do. Here is
living proof of the strength of the
'tie that binds'-- . . . strands of cour-
age, of kindness, of faith faith in
one's' religion, in one's heritage,
and is oneself so firmly woven in-

to the, lives of the Lees and their
neighbors as to inspire the book's
happy title: THREADS OF GOLD.

Reynolds said today.
The out of State group will inspect

turkey farms on Friday.
More than, 690,000 turkeys are

aronM4a Djjplin each, year to place
the county1 at he' trofc Tn N. C.
turkey production. J.4

Eastern Firemen's

Association Meets

In Faison Oct. 8
Members of the Eastern N. C.

Firemen's Association will meet in

Faison on October 8 as guests' of

the Faison Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment, Mayor W. H. Hurdle announc-

ed today.

Delegates from 45 fire depart-
ments are expected for the dinner
meeting which will be held in the
Calypso Gymnasium,

Hurdle said officials from Duplin
County and Goldsboro are being
asked to take part in the meeting.

Civil Service

Exams For Seymour

Johnson Positions
The following competitive exam-

ination are now open at Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base, Goldsboro
North Carolina. Applicants rated
eligible will be used to fill future
vacancies at this Base.

Listed in following order. Posi
tion, Grade and Hourly Wage Rate
respectively:
,'''..v. .

Sign painter, WB-1- 1, $1.81; Air.
craft Woodworker, WB-1- S, $1.85.

All Interested persons should file
Standard Form 67 'Application for
Federal Employment', and CSC
Form 5001ABC with the Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Seymo-

ur-Johnson. Air Force Base,
Goldsboro, North Carolina; applica-lon-s

will be accepted until the
needs of the service are met. Ap-

ply ajt any post office for application
forms or. information as to where
forms may be obtained. Applications
may also be obtained from Civilian
Personnel ; Office, Seymour John-
son Air Force' Base, North Caro-

lina. All applicants must meet the
experience and physical qualifica- -
UrttsJt. AnnnlnMont. will tu made
41 ibi lboVA trades and waee rates.

' rtw.f r-- TI" el il-.i- t...

yffpr Federal Employment' must
gge 4 iruet4iM$ ana complete winn-
ing history Vpf n applicant from the
time he was old enough to work
until' th time he applies for a Ci-

vil Service position, the same ap-

plication form may not be used in

aPPW?,,.tW0 different positions.

The biggest' liquor still ever dis.
covered in Duplin County has been
found and destroyed by the Duplin
County Sheriffs Department

Sheriff Ralph Miller said today
that the big still was found .'as the
result of a tip' in Glisson Township,
about six miles northwest of Ken-
ansville. ,

Officers arrived at the still while
it was runnlng full blast', but the
men operating the 15,360 gallon still
escaped before officers reached the

Chief Deputy Norwood Boone said
it took four and one half hours to
tear up the rig and remove the Up
right steam boiler from the site. :

CS3Q'3':

ed reality as the Tigers' line buck- -
led down and threw back the attack
for a five yard loss on fourth down. I

The .Tigers play host to a strong I

Rchlands team this Friday night tq
launch 'their, conference slate.

;"iy'"l I Hi;' - 'U.'P'-ivr- i

BVRGAW Wm H4 OVER
WILMINGTON JVS T

, , ' J
Burgaws strong running attack

overcame the Junior Varsity ot New
Hanover High's better ,passing for
a 24--6 victory last Thursday night
in- - Burgaw. The Red Devil's led
only 12-- 6 in the third quarter when
Morris Herring, halfback, scamper-
ed 42 yards to a touchdown to give
Burgaw 'an! 18-- 8. lead. ''4;? ' i
:. Herring, Burgaw's broken field
runner, scored, three of the Devil's
four touchdowns. ' r -

Big Pete Farrior, fullback, inter-
cepted a Wilmington pass late in
the game-an- d raced 40 yards for the
final score. .

'
;, . " vS:;;:.

t Quarterback' Leon Brogden, Jr.,
son of the coach, provided much of,
the' Junior Varsity's offense with
his passing.. ,'. ..,,.,'.:-:,..-- "(CC:X2JCE2 ON,EACKl is', $14,044..

Vi t,' 'ft


